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Przeczytaj tekst. Z podanych odpowiedzi A-C
wybierz właściwą,tak aby otrzymać logiczny
i poprawny gramatycznie tekst.
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In

thirty-two days he crossed the country

f

rom Herat

to Kabul, covering over seven hundred kilometres,

entireIy on
He walked over snowcovered mountains and through vil|ages o
_
no European had been seen before. People lnvlted

him to stay in their homes and share their mea|s. He
appreciated their hospitality alI the more, knowing
that to some of them he represented a culture they
hated. Somewhere along the way Stewart adopted

a huge dog he named Babur a faithful

travel|ing

that helped him complete the journey.
After returning home, Stewart wrote a book
about his walk through Afghanistan, The Places t|n
Befiueen.
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'You will die, l can guarantee.'
Rory Stewart received this simp|e warning from
an Afghan security service officer who questioned
him about his trave| p|ans. |t was January 2002
was British, intended to
and Stewart,
walk across łtghan,stan. He couId speak Persian
and had some knowledge of Muslim customs. The
p|anned trek was part of a much |onger journey,
a soIo waIk across lran, Pakistan, lndia and Nepal.
Stewart set 2_
despite the warning.
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Soon after the trip described above Rory Stewart served
as a coaIition official in a remote province of occupied Iraq
from 2003 to 2004. He described those experiences in his
second book, Occupational Hazards (a|so known as The
Prince of the Marshes),
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